
estate of the testator, or any bequest of personal property des-
cribed in a general manner, shall be construed to include any
personal estate, or any personal estate to which such description
shall extend (as the case imay be) which he nay have power to
appoint in any manner lie may think proper, and shall operate 5
as an execulion of such power, unless a contrarv intention shall
appear by Will.

Devise with- XXV. When any real estate shall be devised to any
out limitation person without words of limitation, such devise shall be con-te> pass te psoofi m se esesa u cl
whole estate strued to pass the fec simple, or other the whole estate or interest 10
of testalor. which the testator had power to dispose of by Will in such real

estate, unless a contrary intention shall appear by the Will.

Words "die XXVI. In any devise or bequest of real or personal
without issue," estate, the words I die withoit issue," or, " die wdihout lcaving
&c., hov toe e-Sdo ® ssue," or, "have no issue," or any other words whiich may im- 15
any Will. port cither a want or failure of issue of any person in his life-

time, or at the lime of his death, or an indefinite failure of issue,
shall be construed to mean a want or failure of issue in the
lifetime, or at the lime of the deatli of such person, and not an.
indefinite failure of his issue, unless a contrary intention shall 20
appear by the Wili, by reason of such person having a prior
estate-tail, or of a preced ing gift, being, without any implication
arising from such words, a limitation of an estate-lail to such
person or issue, or otherwise: Provided, ihat this Act shall not
extend to cases where such words as aforesaid import if no 25

Proviso: such issue described in a preceding gift shall be born, or if there
construction shall be no issue who shall live to attain the age, or otherwise
ilot 10 applly to D
certain cases. answer the description required for obtaining Ia vested estate by

a preceding gift to such issue.

Devise te XXVII. Where any real estate shall be devised to any 30
trustee or exe- trustee or executor, such devise shall be construed to pass the

t °o eass. fee simple or otherthe whole estate orinterest which the testator
tate ofthe had power to dispose of by Will in suchi real estate, unless a
testator. definite term of years, absolute or determinable, or an estate of

freehold, shall thereby be given to him expressly or by implica- 35
tion.

Devise te XXVIIF. Where any real estate shall be devised to a
trusteevt hout trustee, without any express limitation of the estate to be takenlirriîtat ri, or
where the by such trustee, and the beneficial interest in such real estate,
trust may con- or in the surplus rents and profits thereof, shall not be given to 40
thue liton, aty person for life, or such beneficial interest shall be given to
te pass the any person for life, but the purposes of the trust may continue
whole estate beyond the life of such person, such devise shall be construed to
of the testator. vest in such trustee the fee simple, or other the whole legal

estate which the testator had power to dispose of by Will in 45.
such real estate, and not an estate determinable when the pur-
poses of the trust shall be satisfied.


